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V WE GAmOT
SPARE

healthy llcsh nature . never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the element.

s Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness lias no limita
tion where weakness exists.

Prepared bv Reott & Ittmnn. Chemists. Anow York, bold by &ll drucgiBta.

Cures Consumption, Coughs. Croup, Sore
Titrnnt.. Snld liv all Drue-Gist- on a Guarantee.
Forn Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. S cents.

SHILOH'S VITALISES?!.
Mrs T. S.Hawktns,Chnttannog-a,Tenn.,eays-

"Ci.ilnh'n Vitnllair'S.i VKTi MY 1

consider ittliehetitremedvforaileMUtatedswlein
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo It excels. FricoTOcta.

HILQH'S, .CATARRH
REMEDY.

Ilavo you Catarrh? Try this ltoraody. Jtwlll
n,i rii o vnu. l'lioo m eta. Tlila In-- .

lector for Itssucoestifultreatmentlnfurnlshed
free. Shiloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to glvo satisrnciion.

For Bate by 0. H. Hagenlmch.

jJRATCHED TEH MONTHU
H A troublesome skm disease

lo fur ten months, and v. .:

e;l bv a few (Jays' use of HjaEaE"
m. h. woi.fi', KK--r :

Uppe Marlboro, .

swirrSpECiFic
as curen some yean, apo of "White rtwi ' !

leg by using jMMRfli aml have Iu--

plums of ro3c3KBturn of '
. Mnv protuiuent physicians atu-ti'--

id failed, but 8. S. 8. did the work.
PALL. W. KlRKrATHICK, Johnion City, TV-

t so ob Kloott anil Skin Dlseaaea malted fr. r
BVTIIT SrBCiriO COMl'AXV, K

Atlanta, Ga. -

OUREE
Blci Headache and relievo all tbo trouble toot
dent to a bilious elate of tho sjeteia, suoh as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress aftr
eating. Fain In tho 8Ho, to. Whllo ttioir most
remutable success baa been suown la curing

HeaSsehe, yet Carter's Little tlvar PRIs Bra
q.uady valuable in Oons tlpatlon, curing and pre-

venting thlrt annoying complaint, tv tiM they alts
correct all disorder? oi thOBtomachtj imitate th

and letpuuto tlio bowels. Evan li tbey oalj- HEAD
Acts they would bo almost priceless to these wfia
Safer from til uUtrcaslng complaint; but fottu-X- 3

tely tholrgoodn oaa docs notondhcro,and those
mho onoe try thorn will And these Httlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wi-
lling to do irithout them. But after aUslckb.ei4

lla the bane of so many Uvea that hero la whera
ivemaio our great boost. Our pllla euro It walls
'others do not.

Carter's Little IJver PlUa ara very small ana
very easy to talio. One or two pills makoa doss.
They are strlitly vegctablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaeo all who
use them. InvlalsatOJ cents; five-fo- tl. Bold
by druggltts overywhere, or sent by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

ChlctiMtrV Encllnh Plomond Branff.

l.f(LLS
OrliritialRntf On

BATE, lwyi relUbU. LADICS, ait
mend Brand lo Ited &nd Gold mctaKla1
botM, lealeJ with blu ribbon. TLennnthrr. Re tun danatrauB JuLifJCu.
tioni and imitation: At Drnggliu, or i"niS !.(n larap fur ptrtleatari, tmlmaotavli ft&l

ttellcf fur in Utttr, by retura
TlIulL 10.000 TriLlmoulkli. Xam Mr.
cheater Cuciaicttl OoMottton Nquart

IK. H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

lias stood tlie ImX tor SIXTK IRAJtS
'ul una proved ltaeif tbe iet rcmedf ik

Jlroown tor the ouro ; aomtumvttou, 1

0iif Colds, f7ioi.w0 Ctniy, anui
'Jf Lung ;liini in foung oi OKI.

l'llce J1o.,oOo., aud tl.OOpei bottlo.
C3LD BWtRYWHICRK.

Vega to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
be bm purohased the barbershop lately
oooupltQ by D. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SnEWAKDOAH, PA.

o THE SLATES.

The President Talks With
Congressman

ON THE APPOINTMENT QUESTION.

The Member of tlin House Not to lie Al
lowed to Deal Out Federal Patronage
I'resldcnt Cleveland's Drelnrntlou on
Htls L'olut Spreads Dismay Among Some
of lho Congressmen.

Wamhnotok, March 81. Mr. Cleveland
gave out Home bad news for congressmen
and their favorite constituents, If repoit lie
true. A member of the house is authority
for the statement tbnt the president will
not allow the congressional delegations to
apportion the federal ofllces in their re
spective states. A number of state deloga
Hons have united in endorsing slates pre
pared by them, distributing the offices ac
cording to mutual agreement. The con
pressman who is the nuthority for the re- -

jiott that the slates would not stand in
their entirety, usked Mr. Cleveland what
te proposed to do with reference to these

prepared slates. "I will smash them,'
is the answer attributed, to the president,

This information has, of course, spread
lismay among the members of those state
delegations who have united in apportion
lng out office in their states. While it is
not known to what extent the new rill
will reach, and while- the belief is that the
president will not ignore candidates simply
Ijecause they are paity to the arrangement
of parcelling out offices, tho statement of
Mr. Cleveland has lelt congressmen ami
those selected by them for positions in
doubt as to where they stand.

A strong pressure is being brought to
bear on Mr. Cleveland to have him select n
commissioner of pensions from a state east
of the Alleghenies. Mr. Cleveland has given
no sign as to his selection if he hus made
any, but he has intimated that tho new
commissioner will be a young man of known
itbllity not too closely allied to practical
politics.

Itayard's Nomlliutlon No Surprlao.
Vabiiinoton, March ill. The nomina

tion of Thomas F. Uayard, of
Delaware, to be ambassador oxtraorilinary
and plenipotentiary to Great Britain
caused no surprise here.

It is understood that when rresident
Cleveland selected General Gresham as the
premier of the cabinet he told Mr. Bayard
that the latter could have his pick of the
foreign service.

This is the first time tho word "ambassa
dor" has been .attached by this country ns a
prefix to tbe title of me of our foreign rep
reseiitfltivos. It is stated that Mr. Cleve-

land regards Mr. Bayard as a model as a
minister.

Thomas Francis Bayard was born in Wil-
mington. Del., Oct. 20, 1828. He is, there
fore, in his sixty-fift- h year. Mr. Bayard
comes from a family of statesmen. His
grandfather and lather, both named James
A. Bayard, and his uncle, Rlcharfi II. Bay-

ard, were nil United States senators from
Delawaie.'

At the Democratic National convention of
1880, Mr. Bayard got 1G3 2 votes on the
second ballot. Hancock had 171. In 188--

ho got 170 votes on tho first and 151 2 on
the becond ballot, standing next to Cleve-

land. He then lecnme Cleveland's secro
tary of stale. He retired to private life at
the end of Cleveland's first administration.

Sir. Bayard was twice elected to the
United States senate, andnt different times
has held the most responsible offices in the
gift of his native state.

John M. Eeynolds, nominated to bs as
sistant secretary of the interior to succeed
General Bussey, is a well-know- n lawyer of
Bedford, Pa. It is not known whether he
was a soldier, but he will have charge of
all pension matters, with supervision ot
tlie pension onlce.

James v. l orter, ot lennossec, named
for Minister Egan's successor as minister
to Chili, is of Tenuensee and
was assistant secretary of state eigltt years
ago.

Lewis Baker, of St. rnul, who will go as
minister to Nicaragua, Costa Biea and Sal
vador, is proprietor of tlie bt. Paul Ulolw.

Edwin Dun, tho new minister to Japan,
is a young man and resident of London, 0.
He was appointed upon the recommenda-
tion of Senator Brice, J. E.
Campbell i..ul Allen W. Thurman, of Ohio,
us was al'o Claud Meeker, of Columbus,
Ohio, who us lous-;-1 to Bradford, Eng-

land. Meeker was Governor Campbell's
private secretary f i' f ur years aud is a
professional newspaper correspondent.

Nc ton B. liustis, of Lou,si,ma, who la
nomln ited to lxj becond sei i clary of the

at Pans, is the sou ot the newly ap
pointed minister to fans

James' A. aicKenzlc, ot jkcntucKy, tne
new minister to Peru, will bo very well re-

membered by thohumorousspecch he made
at the Chicago convention last Juno. Mr.
McKenzie also made an excellent impres-
sion on the entire nation by his beautiful
tribute to Secretary Blnine, who arrived in
Chicago during tlie convention to attend
the funeral of his son Emmons.

Lawrence Maxwell, jr., of Cincinnati,
nominated to besollcitor-general.i- s a mem-
ber of tho well-know- n law firm of l!ams.ay,
Maxwell and Ramsey, one of the most
prominent at Cincinnati. He is a young
man and a brilliant advocate. His firm
are tht attorneys for the C, H. and D.
railroad aud figure conspicuously in the
largest equity cases In Ohio.

Hon. Pierce M. B. Young, of Georgia,
who has been appointed to the mission of
G uatemaln ami Honduras isa native ot sotitn
Carolina, having been bom at Spat tan-- ,
bury, In that state, in 1888. He wasgradu-ate- d

at the Georgia military institute in
1877. In 1885 he was nppointed consul
general to bt. Petersburg by President
Cleveland, but resigned after serving for
two years,

Voorhees on Illstey.
Wasuinoton, March 31. Senator Voor-

hees vesterdav sent the following dispatch
to his law partner, Mr. Johu F. Lamb, in
regard to the Golden Circle charges made
ngaiust Minister John E. Rleley:

"Washington, Aiarcnou.
Hox. John' E. Lamb, Terr Haute, Ind:

The statement that I over connected Mr.
Rlsley's name with the papers seized in my
former law office by Carrington in 18W, is
utterly false. Rlsley was married and went
to New York In October, 1888. He visited
Terer Haute iu the spring of 1805, and hat
continued to do m at least once a year from
that time to this.

"During this period of twenty-eigh- t

years he has gpnt weeks at a time at
polls and In different parts of the state

In trial of cases in court and in construc-
tion of the Indlaua, Bloomingtonand West-

ern and the Indiana, Decatur and Spring-
field railroads. He never received a hiut
or a suggestion that ho owed anybody any-

thing on ucoount of the transaction bpokeu
of until his aspcured in the

THE KIND
g THAT CURESS

B DANIEL C. KOOt.r.SlON, 53 Cnrlnth. N. V H
HI HKLFLISS AJil) SUFFEHIXfi, H

FAINT AND WEAK FItOMm
RHEUMATIC TORMENT, M

VKT rt'BF.U 1IY

f DANA'S. I
iDANA SARSArAIULtA Co.: M

I am yfrt nlrt, hy ocrtipft-- S

tlon a fanner. Fur tho Intrt 5 ToanJ. tiara been a MB

ja ui'ntiimrfi' Willi Hiu'iiiiuilUiiifHbun attiiiin 1 could nut Mir my itrm. Ag
pill il In my khouUtura. One ami wn iJbJ

mStKoiidiitlfiii In niv tlitmni h with (pverc mini.
Swiuld be I'ii hit it ml weak, ro tooom honllygs

m
T ft X A TA

SAB SAPAItELIA i
sand my utomnth Ik WIMi. no imiIii Inmyl
RdiDiili mill nrm. I nm imlrTfl LTMti'fUl. -

Yminlrnly, PAXIELC. KOaLESTON,
5 The above tiptllnnnlal wan .cut lis by W. K."

'!, I.,,,, (hi. mp Draw it. ManlflHt..
Oirlnth, M. V.,hlcli la auHlclvntguaranteo Uiatl

hii u imu.
I Dana Ssrsaparllla Co., Bella.it, Maine.

papers. Of course the whole story Is a
wretched lie and now, after more than
twenty-nin- e years Risley will not ptead the
statute ot limitations if nny one wishes to
bring suit. If money was raised ns alleged
it stuck to somelKxly's hands who now
wishes to shift his own guilt.

"Whether Mr. Rlsley was a member of
the Knights of the Golden Circle or Sons
of Liberty, no higher authority can exist
than Col. Wm. E. McLean, who is here.
Col. McLean was a member of the cele-
brated- military court that tried Itawles,
Milllgan and others, nnd thoroughly in-

vestigated the origin and history of these
organizations. He nuthoriz-e- s me to state
that the record of that trial bhows that
said order or organization cntno into ex-

istence iu Indiana during the winter of
1803 and 180-1- , which was after Risleymar-rie- d

and went to Now York in October
1803, aud that neither Risley's name nor
anything pointing to him as a member of
either of those organizations was disclosed
in tho proceedings of that vigilant military
court.

"Tho trial wos published in liook form
and tho name of every member was ascer
tained, sworn to nnd preserved. The record
therefore absolutely excludes the possi-
bility that Risley was n member of the or-

der or orders with funds to buy arms, or
for any other purpose. Colonel McLean
also well remembers Risley's repeated vislta
to Terre Haute since 18G5 and says that
with all his familiarity with the people of
Terre Haute and nil over the state, he
never until now, has henrd a word of the
charge in regard to tho money In question,

D. W. VoomiEES."

DID IT 15EI.ONU TO THIS NAllONIO?

Another Capsized llout l'nsscd by an In-
coming Steamship.

New YortK, March 81. Captain Lewis,
of tho steamer Chester, which has arrived
hero, reports in lntitude 43.80, longitude
53.04, passed a ship's boat capsized. This
report gave rise to tho supposition that the
boat might belong to the Naronic. The
White Star Company is awaiting a fuller
report from Captain Lewis. The officials
say it is just possible that the boatjbelonged
to the Naronic.

A special to the Providence Journal from
Mrs. E. S. Starr, of Philadelphia, tho gen
eral race agent of Araetlcan pigeon fan
ciers, says that several pigeons reported,
captured in various sections of the country
having leg bunds mnrked "N" were from
Philadelphia lofts and not from the miss-
ing steamer Narcnic, the letter "N" being
the mark ot the society to which tho birds'
owners belong.

gooei bread j p'- -
Qt-n- jstrj but his
tbmch. VSs delicate.

To cook, but Was
ifrzjd and
t&$te andmeK of lard.

bought Cofblcrie,
(ie hevv siort"em'rta) svrtd

my IQVCJJ
Wore thart be- -
foorJarid he could Qstft
wffftouf ahy uiijislcajan't
affet- - afreet. Aow"

vfn$ found Hit. BEST,
and Mwt hltkfu ttort- -
iniK evtr mxde

TTOLKTNSC'c,
Made only by

N. Iv. FAIRBANK & CO.,
:mcAC0. and Delaware Ave., rtlla.

From RSsrchant a:J Custom::

THE SMC.Z GLAD CRY,

"IT OSS ME WELL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remrdy, o,

Kondout, N. V., tho talk of the Country,

Mr. W. F. Johnson, the
chant of Onlusvillc, K. Y., sail tod i" A

i that ' 1 hnvo sul-

orcr CO doz. f li
KPiiui'dy'a Fuvo'
ito Itemed, rt
have never lind i

bottle returned n
a fault found v :'
It. O u c o f n
custoinors p--

Id doctor If.M m.c
was then no lictiir,
took a bottle o

Favorite Remedy upon my reroinuieudi
lion, and it did him more good than tin
phvsieitins lon( trpuliucDt. llo thci
bought six botllrsof ine and was n 'wl-I-

man lontr before they were used up."
Burh v onU ns these must imprest the

sick or niling one.
Tliropyenrsarolwns troubled with nrlplit'a

1 ho bi Doctor, paid I could not live

three months. It1ieoconimeno"lU-lnirlr- . Ken-

nedy's I'utoi He Remedy and 1 am now w. II

C I.. eaVKR, lllrnjlDKhaiit C nn.
1 was affllcti'd with a tumor cronlnj; over tnr

right eve. Uudnen t phj slciaus sit Id there wt.s in
help for me. I bcjrnn of, that time to use l'r
Kennedy s Favorite Remedy and the tumor en
tlrely dissaptt.-ure- nnd Favorite ltenudy s.ivud
my iifo. w. M. Packer, l'ortlandvtlle. N. V.

If It were not for Dr. Kennedy 'a ravor:to Im-ed-

I think I should die from constipation. Kv-orft-

lii'tnedv Rivts me an appetite, pinduret-refi-elnn-

hlofp, and cured nio or a nervoim
alTe"loti 1 hnd for years. It Is a tonic, and 1

could not llv.- - without It.
aMns. JfLi A. YtrL, Kingston, N. .

Are you a vi.:thn of nny or bwdder
dlffloiiltv ! Trv IV. Kennedy 's Kavorlt UeiM'dv
nt once "as It cured me when about to (t'.vo in ull
hopo. y 0. llRlNit, l'liugbkcepsle, K. Y.

Have yon the svniptoms of ilyspens'a, s' tir
stomncb, painful welR-h-t In the ubdomeii i flvi
eatni-- - palp tat Ion of the heart, short brinth

constipation, drowsiness, lorn of npiu-tit.-

'I hen lous" no time, hut taku Dr. Keum dv h

Fnverltn I eiiii'dy. It ts the discovery e f a pi
slcln n bo bus uoerl It for years In h s mate
praetlce, and li has by many thousand lest s bei n

proveu cai abl-- ' of dolnp;aHtbatlsclain ed for it

WANTS. &c.

VOK RENT. Society and olub rooms in the
L post ottlce bul iding. Apply to i. M. nurse
Attornoy, ltoom 8,

OOIt RKN'T Offices In the Refowlc'i build
I1 lnir. SHeim hest and electrlo light. Ap
ply at iiefowiuh's clothing Htore. J r

Olt KENT. Lane and oommodtou store
1? room and dwelling, with excellent rellat.
situated at corner Lloyd and Jxrdln s recta
Shenandoah. or furtbor (artlculars at
No. lul North Jardln street.

r?tOtl SALK. House and lot si time on ElLHt
1; Co.il street. Tho lot is 1,1x111) foot, and the
house contains six rooms end nurret. with
good celUr. Apply ot tne Ubkald office 27-l-

RUNT. A storeroom. No. 8 KustJjtC Centre street. Apply to Miss Mangle
Kgan, No. 10 iSiidt Centre street, Hlieuando th.

3 JO at
TTtDIt P.l'.VT Storeroom and dwelling
I1 lately occupied by 8. U llrown, No. 110 s.

Main s reet. Immedlttto possession el veil.
Apply to M. Mellet. J

CAN MAKE Ml WEEKLY 1JYLADIUS branch olllee and do writing f r
us at homo. No canv.issing. lleply with self
addressed stamped envelope. Crystal Cream
Toilet Co , hou .h llend, Ind

T30RSAL.E Oil KENT. A large more and
1" dwelling. Storo room suitable for ativ
business. Stablo In the re.tr. For full paril- -
culiiru apply at No. 131 I; street,
Mahanoy City, Pa.

FOlt KENT. The storo room, with basement
two roims overtiead for storage and

work room, Utely occupied by A. li, La nb &
Co. Apply to N, V. llKHIULL
tf At a W. Ileddnll &, llros. hardware store.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given that a
of the stockholders of tbe Tam-i-q-i-

and I. insford street Hallway Company
will be held at tho olnco of the company In
Tama-Qua- la., on April il. 189), at I p. m., for
the purpose of electing a l'resldent and a
Hoard of Directors for tne ensuing rear.

Koiuhht IIausis, Seo
Tamaqut, Pa., March 2f, 1891. :t iv!0t

AGEVT U'ANTED.-- To writeGENERAL- and appoint acents for largest,
Stftsonlo Henevolent Association

Guaranteo-- ' Fund Plan over tSOO.OOOOU assets
ll.OUO members cheapest Masonlo Insurance,

j Cull also ropreseni largest Masonlo Havlnijs
and Loan Association. Liberal eontr.ii-t- .

' Address, 11 llrown, Vice President,
3 I'hoenlx Uiilldlng, Chicago. 3 20--

WANTED ON SALARY or comAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The qulokest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 300 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to W201n
six days. Another f! In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mt'gCo., La
Crosse. Wis. xt38

CHARTER NOTICM Notloe Is hereby given
appllcuttou will bo made to tlis

Govori or of tho State of l'ennsvlvanio. on
Tuesday, the a"th day of April, 189:1 by II. W.
Tltman. John M. RobMns, L. .1. Wilkinson, P.
J Gaughanasd J. II. Ilouseiiiclt, under tho Act
of As embly of the Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An ct to provide for th
Incorporation and Regulation of certain
Corporations" approved April 29, 18M, and the
supplements thereof, for toe Charter of n
Intended Corporation, to be called

Manufacturing Company," the character
aud object whereof Is the manufacturing of
hats, caps and clothing, audf r these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and prlv leges of the said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

J01IV R. COYLE, Bolloltor.
Rhenn.ndoah, Pa.. March HO, 1893 3t-- o tw

Political Cards.

OR COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. BATDORIF,
OP rOTTSVILLS.

Subject to Republican rules.

jfjTOR COUNTY COMMISSIONSlt,

TITO MAS B ML LIS,
OP SHBNANDOAH.

Subject to Republlean rules.

COUNTY COMMI9BIONHR,ptOR
ELIAS E. HEED,

OP rOTTfcVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSION ICR,
"JJtOR

BENJ. R. SEVER X
or 8HMNANDOAH.

SubJeet to dselaion of the Ranubliean OouaU

To Dye
jpzist Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample card, JSLiTIIlA, JV. Y.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Work Done by the Legislator!
at Harrisburg.

THE BILLS REPORTED AND PASSED

Itlll l'atscd In thn Pmiate l)oIgiiutln
tho Days tit ho Obwrwd ks IgHl llott
days Thn Noslill Itouil 11111 Aafaln Comn
Up for Itlsciiaslou Thu Proceeding li
the limine.

IlAKHmBtJim, MnrchSl. YesterdnyNsM
filon of the legislature was drawn out ti
considerable length and lioth brandies wen
busy throughout the entire day. A num.
lier of bills were reported from committees
others were introduced him! still others wen
brought tip for final passage, many o
which were put through with a rush
Among the bills reitorted in the sennt--t

were the following:
The judicial apportionment bill, wltl

amendments; the act to provide for the con
tlmiation of the publication of the Pennsyl
vania archives; Hurk's eherk-welghin-

1)111 (negatively); house bituminous mini at
bill, with amendments; one relieving tit
mine foreman, his assistant or other persot
of the care of the safety lamps used iu tin
mines.

These were among the bills introduced:
Baker Relating to such mauufacturiu

corporations as shall surrender all torpor
ate franchises possessed by them not mr
tainlng to corporations organized exelu
sively for manufacturing purposes.

Grady Amending tho printing schedule
fixed in 1877 so as to confoim to tile times

Fruit Authorizing the formation ot cor
porat ions for carrying on wholesale or re
tail hardware business.

Smith, Philadelphia Authorizing cities
to make appropriations for establishing
and maintenance of free libraries and k
acquire by condemnation eligible sites fot
the location thereof.

Kline Amending tho act sor tho forma
tion of ljartnership associations so as tr
protect interests of deceased members.

These bills passed finally:
House bill increasing the maximum pun

Isliment for the first conviction of murdei
in the second degree to twenty years.

Providing for the trial of issues of fact
bv a jury in lieu of a master, when de
mantled by any party to u cause.

An act to authorize the superintendent
of public instruction to issue state teachers
ceitillcates to graduates of regularly chart
ered colleges who have taught three full
terms iu tlie public schools of this com
monwealth since graduation.

Designating the days ami half days to Ira
observed as legal holidays, aud for the pay
ment, acceptance aud protesting of bills,
uotos, drafts, checks and other negotiable
paper on suoh days mm on btiudays.

To require boards of school directors and
controllers to provide for tlie better protec
tion of tho health and morals of school
children In tho respective school districts.

Declaring It to be a for any
person to give or promise to give any elec
tor or voter, or for any elector or voter to
take money or other valuable thing at nny
nominating or delegate election within
this commonwealth, and providing punish-
ment therefor.

Hous-- bill relative to the uniformity of
proxies.

To provide for the consolidation of bor-
oughs and the government and regulation
thereof.

Senate ndjonnicd until Wednesday even-
ing next nt V) o'clock.

iisoci:i:iiN(5S in thk house.
Among the bills reported fiom commit-

tee in tho house yesterday were the follow-
ing:

Regulating the duties of county auditors.
For the punishment and prevention of

cruelty to animals.
To authorize foreign mineral spring com-

panies to hold real estate.
Providing for the settlement by lot of an

election where two or more persons havo
the same number of votes.

Making ou additional appropriation of
$60,000 to the World's Fair managers.

In reporting the bill Mr. Marshall offered
a resolution fixing Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday next for the consideration of
the bill. After considerable discussion,
during which it was manifest that tho
house was very much in favor of the ap-
propriation, if necessary, the resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Reese presented the appeal ot Mr.
O'Kell from the decision of the Lacknwanna
court, by which Mr. Qtilnuau was given a
seat iu tlie house. The committee on elec
tions will investigate.

When the Nesbit road bill came up for
second rending, Mr. Boyer attacked it on
the ground that the state cannot allord to
pay $3,000,000 per year for roads under Its
present estimate of revenues. It this bill
passes and other appropriation asked for
are accorded, there will be a tlellcit ot

To commence with $8,000,000
per year for roads under our present road
syfctem would simply Imj a waste ot money.

Mr. James opposed the bill on the same
ground as Mr. Boyer, and said the money
would simply be thrown into a muu Hole.

Mr. Cessna favored the bill as doing tho
greatest good to the greatest number, aud
felt sure the money to pay tue appropria-
tion would be forthcoming when needed,
lie Intimated that other things besides a
fear of lack of revenue influenced Mr. Boyer
in his opposition, an intimation that was
iudiunautlv deuied by Mr. Boyer.

Mr. Hewitt thought we mignt as well
aim high and we may perhaps hit some
where. He knew no place where the ap
propria t ion would do more good to every
man, woman and child than on the public
roads.

Mr. Whaltou said that for twenty-fiv- e

years this subject of roads has been before
the legislature aud notumg natt oeen uone
yet. The old cry alwaysgoesup"wehaveno
money." It is time now to do something
ami we should no longer heed tue cry ot no
money.

We appropriate SS.UUU.UUU to tbe schools,
when by reason of tbe bad condition of the
roads the children are not enabled to go to
school. It would be In good taste this year
to cut oft a few millions from the schools
and give them to the roads.

Mr. Fow objected to the bill on the ground
that It is unconstitutional.

The hill passed second reading.
Other bills passing second reading were

a follows:
To prevent the adulteration of drugs,

food aud spiritous, fermeuted or mult li
quors.

Providing for a forestry commission.
The house concurred in the seuute amend

ments to the bill making appropriation for
repairs to the suite capitol and building of
a new fire-pro- library by 127 yeas to 6
nays.

A number ot important bills were then
brNgfet up mi pissed ftMtly, after which

STARTLING PACTS!
The American peoplr oro rnplflly becoming

raro of nervous wrci-ka-
, and the Inlawing suibiosis

'hobostromodri Alpnotwolirnii'tltoR. of nutter.
l'a.. swears ttanlwhen hi Bon f is s 1 rpra
etVltus Dance. Dr. Mllos' Crcnt Restorative
wervinoeuroa mm. j. u. icr,ti .wi.r- -
aluo.lnd .J.ll.Tnrlor.of fsrimsi- rt, Ind,, SOCK
gained 2.) pounds fmiu tukltut it. Mrs. II. A. usm-ner.-

V(tuln,Ind.,wnaciiu'c1of tnto&O oontiil- -
t,m. nitnr.itnrlmiii.il h.irt ,fhr. b&Afe

aeno, anu nervous vy ono nomiv
Ibinlol Hyera, Brooklyn. Mic h , sirs bis douahter
wus cured of Inannity of ten years' st'imMtin. Trial
Dotiiesona uno i.oK oi m:irveiors ruros. runts

drugglats ThiarcruoocontuiuHi-oopteMS-

Dr.rt.1!tc8' Medical Co., Elkhart.!. id.
XRUUL. HJOTIXK FSIT.R

ABRAM HEEBNER GO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ofi Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, SLc

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICK.--

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solleltsl

Engineers!

II DUSKY -- r,
-- T k

There's no such quick remover of coal aat
oil stains. or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its hith percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. KirtIC CO.. Chicago.
A Pure floftpt Contitat'.;;.;iQ Dussian Soap Au Adulteration

FIRE INSURANCE.
argest and oldest reliable purely cash

pnnlee represented by

120 S. JarainSL, Shenanaoali.Pa.

Or Debilitated Women, shsulu use

MOFIEUrS FEMALE REGULATOR.

'very ingredient possesses superb Tonic
roperties ana exerts a womlertul lnflu-n- ce

in tonintj up and strengthening her
ystem, by driving through the proper
flannels all impurities. Health and
irength guaranteed to result from its use.
" 9Iy tvlfti, who was lieilrlrlden for olgli.
en mouths, after ualne Jlntdnela'a

Fvtnalo SltautaUir for two mouth Is
getting well."

u. ii iioiinbon, inuvern, ain
IlaADriRLD TtEotrLA roR Co., Atlanta, Ga,
lioid by Urui&ta nt $1.00 per bottle.

Act on a n.-- pitnelple
regulate 'he Uver, tumuti
ana bowels through tJut
nenft Dr. Mu.isrPnxt
jr.-ii- ! csrr btUoBtssee
torpid ilvcr and conttlps-ho- n.

Smallest, mlUtfti
Borirt! eodocaa,a6a
Sample tree bt droKafcytKi
Br. alltt It4. U.. EliWlTU&

f EWIS' 98

Th jfrwj"f auiiKtKti i.Tfmft4 IHMc
ethr l,jc, li T it it ilu fHwiior anil r.tirflntoaowftrtr 'mumble iid lb ootUMV !
alwftvn rctv for - Wilt nikitt Ik t(jsfu'u'l IiisM S. ..r in "iiuiDuteo wWum$Umlim
IT IS THE BFs'T ...s.uj wMt
tflfi u'crtlng aitilti oIomis 4blM

Pl'NNA RAWVPOW
tie,,, tui s.,Pbila..Pa.

CURE
YOUR!

IftroubledwltbGoiiorrhnss.
ileet,White4.Snemintorrhwa'

oranvut iuturaldlbanrv
hi . it i urea In a few days
w'tnout the ld or publicity of a
doctor. and.
(tiiarsnteed not to itrlcture.
7m Dsuwraat Amiriam Curt.

Manufactured by
RkTa Evans Chtmical Oo.HKS

CINCINNAT

1$
L0RBNZ SGHJGDT'S

CMisled tie and Beer

JAES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.


